INTRODUCTION
For esthetic reasons, vital and non-vital teeth are frequently bleached with compounds containing hydrogenperoxide.Generally,thebleachingresultis satisfactory; however, treatment duration is long, often extending over one month. For this reason, patients sometimes opt for immediate esthetic improvement-typicallyduetoimpendingimportant events suchas job interviews or wedding ceremonies -which can be offered with the application of socalledcoatingresins 1) .Ithasbeenproventhatthese coating resins have a high potential of instantaneously improving the cosmetic -not esthetic -appearance of even heavily discolored teeth 2) .Sincethesecoatingsaremerelyatemporary treatmentmeasure,theyarecommonlyinservicefor only one or two months due to mechanical degradationand/orstaining.Subsequently,itshould be followed up with alternative procedures, such as tooth bleaching or tooth restoration with laminate veneers, for a more permanent improvement in estheticappearance.
The in vitro color stability of resin-based temporary and permanent restorative materials has beenwidelystudiedusingstainingsolutions,suchas tea,coffee,redwine,tobacco,cola,andjuices [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .Red wine and coffee are commonly used as staining solutions in these studies because there is broad consensus that they may cause severe staining on resin-based materials [6] [7] [8] 13, 14) , although other colorants such as curry (turmeric) reportedly cause even more notable discoloration than red wine and coffee 16, 17) . However, the reported staining effects of similar solutionsonresin-basedrestorativematerialsarenot unequivocal. Differences in stain rankings reported are presumably related to the compositions of the respective resinous materials 3) . On this note, the staining tendency of coating resins and ordinary restorative resins should not be compared. Coating resins are temporary restoratives, whereas ordinary resins are used as permanent resins. Their compositions will differ substantially since their requirements for long-term color stability differ substantially, thereby resulting in entirely different indications when exposed to similar staining solutions.
Regarding the enzymatic influence of saliva on the translucency of resin composites, Lee et al. 18) reported that there were no differences in translucency between storage of resin composites in salivary esterase versus that in phosphate buffered saline.Theyconcludedthattheenzymaticactivityof saliva had no adverse effect on the esthetic appearancerenderedbyresincomposites.
Apart from discoloration of resin restoratives in staining solutions, several additional adverse effects have been reported, such as gloss change 19) , increase of surface roughness, and decrease of mircohardness 20) .Choiceofmethodtoremovestains in vivo by regular maintenance procedures depends on whether the discoloration is extrinsic or intrinsic 21) . In the case of superficial surface discoloration, re-polishing is suggested as a simple andeffectivemeasure.However,polishingisalways associatedwithsurfaceloss,whichmaybecriticalfor thin layers of materials such as coating resins or veneers 22, 23) . Alternatively, short-time, in-office bleaching seems to be a more gentle and equally effective procedure to remove surface stains from resin-based restoratives 23, 24) . In contrast, ultrasonic cleaning is less effective than bleaching, whereby colorsofstainedresinsurfacesdidnotrecovertothe originalvalues 5) . To avoid or to minimize resin discoloration, surface sealing with methacrylate or dimethacrylate resinshasbeensuggestedasaneffectivemeasureto improvetheresistanceofresincompositeprovisional materials to staining caused by black coffee and red wine 4) . Reportedly, it is important to remove matrix film-finished surfaces by gentle polishing, since such polymer-rich surfaces have a tendency to retain staining substances 25) . Besides, as incomplete polymerization may contribute to surface staining of resin composites, it is also important to remove the unpolymerized,oxygen-inhibitedsurfacelayerwitha cotton pellet. One manufacturer even requested additional sealing of the coating resin layer with a transparent colorless top resin, followed by light activation and wiping down the oxygen-inhibited surfacelayerwithapellet.
The purpose of this in vitro investigation was to study the effects of coffee and tea immersion on the discoloration of one commercial temporary resin coatingmaterial(sevenshades)andoneexperimental temporary resin coating material (six shades). The null hypothesis to be tested was that immersion of the two products in the staining solutions would not causediscoloration. Table 1 shows the two resin-based coating materials investigated in this study and their compositions. Resin specimens were produced in cylindrical Teflon molds of 15 mm diameter and 0.7 mm thickness. Themoldswereplacedonaglassplatecoveredwith a transparent Mylar strip, and coating resins were applied into the molds directly from the syringes. The molds were covered with another transparent strip which was pressed flush under a top glass plate.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Specimen preparation
Each specimen was irradiated from both sides for 40 seconds with a visible light curing unit (GLight, GC Corp., Tokyo, Japan; output: 1200 mW/ cm 2 ). Both manufacturers recommended using tungsten-halogenlights,plasmalights,orLEDunits withwavelengthsbetween400and515nm.Forthe G-Light LED curing unit used in this study, its wavelength peaks ranged between 400 and 420 nm and between 465 and 475 nm. Therefore, it was considered to be adequate for the light activation of these resin specimens. According to the manufacturers, the photoinitiator used in both coatingresinswasCQ.
Immediately after light activation, the specimen disks were removed from the Teflon molds. Twelve specimens were produced for each of the 13 shades. Threespecimensofeachshadewereusedforbaseline color measurement immediately after removal from the molds. Three other specimens of each shade were immersed in distilled water as control, and respectivelyincoffeeandteasolutionsat23°Cfor24 hours. Following the first immersion cycle, the specimens were removed, rinsed under tap water, and blot-dried before color measurement. All specimens went through three staining cycles of 24 hours'durationeach,i.e.,thetotalimmersiontimein the two staining solutions and in water was 72 hours. Table 2 specifies the staining solutions used in this study. Ten milliliters of each solution were dispensed into a glass vessel for immersion of the resinspecimens.Freshsolutionswerepreparedafter eachstainingcycle.
Color measurement
The color of the specimens was measured with a colorimeter (ShadeEye ® -NCC, Shofu Inc., Kyoto, Japan).Thelightsourceoftheinstrumentusedwas a pulsed xenon ramp unit, and the diameter of the color measurement tip was 3 mm. Colorimetric measurementsofthespecimenswereperformedona black background according to the CIELAB color scale, recording the L*, a*, and b* values. The decision for a black background was to simulate the clinical procedure of shade taking, where the light sourceisontheoperatorside.
Color measurements were repeated after 24, 48, and 72 hours of immersion in the water control and in the staining solutions. One examiner (YK) performed all the recordings of the L*, a*, and b* values. ΔE' values were calculated using Hunter's equation 26) ,ΔE'=[(ΔL*) 2 +(Δa*) 2 +(Δb*) 2 ] 1/2 . . ΔE values denote differences recordedbetweenthebaselinemeasurementofthe specimens and measurements after each water immersion time. There were n significant differences among the groups (p>0.9). Outlieres denotediscolorationofshadeOA1. Fig.2 Box-and-whisker plots showing discoloration of specimens from the six shades of SIR after immersioninwaterforthreestoragetimes(n=18). ΔEvaluesdenotedifferencesrecordedbetweenthe baseline measurement of the specimens and measurements after each water immersion time. There were no significant differences among the groups(p>0.2). 
Data analysis
Discoloration results of the specimens immersed in water for the three storage times were analyzed by one-way ANOVA and Duncan's post hoc test at 95% level of significance. For each staining solution in each immersion interval, the average ΔE' value of specimens stored in water was subtracted from the average ΔE' discoloration value of the specimens stored, and then expressed as average discoloration ΔE' value caused by the corresponding staining solution. 2 show the box-and-whisker plots for the discoloration (ΔE') results of White Coat (WHC) and Shofu (SIR) coating resins, when exposed to water for 24, 48, and 72 hours. The ΔE' values denote the color differences from the baseline value, determined immediately after specimen preparation and prior to immersion in water. There were no statistically significant differences among the discolorationvaluesdeterminedafterthethreewater storage times. Apart from WHC (OA1), all group medians were lower than ΔE'=3; in most cases, color differences from the baseline specimens were hardly detectedatvisualinspection.Theoutlyingpointsin Fig.1 (asterisks)arevaluesdeterminedonthethree OA1 specimens (WHC) after each storage time. Discoloration effect on these specimens was easily detected with the naked eye. Outliers are numerically distant from the rest of the data; in the presentcase,morethanthreetimestheinterquartile range. Figure 3 illustrates the average differences in ΔE' (n=3) between immersion of WHC specimens in tea (T) or coffee (C) and specimens stored in water after the same immersion intervals. The mean, minimum, and maximum standard deviations of all setsofdatawere0.8,0.1,and4.3respectively.Inall groups, coffee caused greater discoloration than storageintea. Figure 4 displays the average differences in ΔE' fortheSIRcoatingresin.Themean,minimum,and maximum standard deviations of all data sets were 1.7, 0.1, and 8.1 respectively. For this material, greater discoloration was noted when exposed to tea than to coffee. Shade BWO (SIR) showed the most pronounced changes in ΔE' after immersion in both coffeeandtea.
RESULTS
Figures 1 and
DISCUSSION
Upon comparison to water immersion at the same storage times, both coating resins in the present study were stained -albeit to different extentswhen immersed in coffee or tea. Therefore, the null hypothesisthatimmersionofthetwoproductsinthe staining solutions would not cause discoloration was rejected. Furthermore, the affirmative discoloration results obtained in this study soundly justified the selection of coffee and tea as the staining solutions. Besides, since the consumption of these beverages is presumably higher and more prevalent than red wine,itbecameevenmorereasonabletoselectthese beveragesasstainingsolutions.
In the case of WHC, tea caused only very moderatediscoloration,i.e.,ΔE<3.Conversely,coffee produced pronounced discoloration in all the shades, i.e., ΔE>3. Based on the discoloration results obtained with WHC, coffee staining intensity increasedbetween24and48hoursofimmersionand then plateaued, such that prolonged exposure to coffee had minor impact to exacerbate discoloration. Whereas in the case of SIR, tea produced more serious discoloration than coffee. Although some mean ΔE' values of SIR indicated a greater discoloration after 48 hours than after 72 hours of immersion, their differences were not significantly different(p>0.05).
In view of the different discoloration effects induced by coffee and tea on WHC versus SIR, this result clearly showed that discoloration of resin composites depended on the resin composition. However, since the details of the coating resin compositions were not available, the underpinning reason for these differences remained obscure. Therefore, it was reasonable to suggest that the effect of a staining solution on the discoloration of thesecoatingmaterialsdependedonbothimmersion time and resin composition, confirming previously publisheddata 27) . Measured discoloration effects must always be interpreted relative to their clinical relevance. Assuming ΔE≤3.3 to be clinically acceptable, a few shades of the two tested resin coating materials showeddiscolorationatorbelowthisthresholdvalue and should thus be clinically satisfactory 5, 24, 28, 29) . Further on discoloration perceptibility, it is noteworthy that the average ΔE value at which dentalprofessionalscanidentifycolorchangeis1.78, whereasitisΔE=2.69formostpatients 30) . The nature of the resin stains found in this investigationwassupposedlyintrinsic,sinceattempts to re-polish the discolored specimens showed no appreciable effect. Surface staining is caused by adsorptionofcolorantsandshouldthereforebeeasily removed by polishing, whereas intrinsic staining is caused by absorption of colorants and penetration into the organic phase of the coating materials 21) . Besides,thepossibleeffectoftransparency/opacityof coating resins on discoloration is currently under investigation.
Differences in the staining potential of the resin coatingmaterialsinthetwostainingliquidswerenot readily understood in this study. Nonetheless, a relationship might be hypothesized between the differentdimethacrylate-basedresinsusedinthetwo products and their staining capacity. The very severediscolorationfoundforafewshadescouldnot be easily explained. However, it could be possibly attributed to the incomplete polymerization of the resin composite -for example, a larger volume fraction of opaque fillers may hamper transmission of the curing light. Consequently, incomplete polymerization leaves a polymer network more open and accessible to colorants. In the context of the present study, incomplete polymerization due to insufficient light activation time, however, was an unlikelycause.Thiswasbecausethemanufacturers ofbothproductsrecommendedalightactivationtime of at least 40 seconds, and that all specimens were activatedfor40secondsfromeachsurface.Similarly, in a study by Kato et al. 31) on SIR and WHC, no significant differences were detected in some properties, including the absorption and elution values, of these coating materials as incomplete polymerization was ruled out as a contributing cause.
Contradictory to the recommendation of White Coat's manufacturer, no top sealing of the coating resin was practiced in this study. This was because it is difficult to produce specimens with known and reproducibletopcoatlayerthickness,andpresumably not feasible with the in vitro test setup selected for this study. As for SIR, top sealant was neither available nor recommended. Reportedly, surface sealingcouldimprovetheresistanceofaresin-based materialtostaining 2, 4) .Hence,theabsenceofsurface sealingcouldbeacontributingcausetotheobserved discoloration.
Another reason for the discoloration detected in this investigation was that the matrix film-finished surfaces of the specimens were not removed by polishing. Patel et al. 25) reported that matrix filmfinished surfaces, as opposed to fine polished surfaces,showedmorepronouncedcolorchanges.
To date, no published correlation exists between in vitro and in vivo staining of resins. Considering the relatively short in-service time of these resin coatings, the discoloration extent is probably acceptable in the clinical setting. In the latter situation, staining solutions are typically in shortduration contact with the resin composites. Following contact with food or beverages, the contaminated tooth surface is rinsed with saliva; toothbrushingormouthrinsingmighteliminatethe surface-adsorbed colorants. Therefore, the results of in vitrodiscolorationstudiesrepresenttheworstcase scenarios and must not be overemphasized with regard to their clinical relevance. Nonetheless, in vitro observations are primarily useful as screening methods to differentiate between different materials and effects of staining solutions. In vitro evidence, however, should be verified by long-term clinical observations.
